


Ronolutioa 744 (1992) rsa8r as falloust 

f&w-M tbu applioatlon of the Republic of San Marina for 
wAmiaaicm tc? tbo ‘United Natioris (SJ23619), 

to the General Aamsably that the Republic of San Marim 
be a&tBtt& to membersh%p in tbe United Nation&. 

1’ Tr? &xordancs uitb the rocomendntion containad in paragraph 3 of the 
report of the Coxmi.,tee an the Mmfsaion of Hew Wonders am-¶ fa order to 

1 pr~+~~ent itu rucoamo~dation to the General )Lssambly ut its resur.sd forty-sixth 
Wl~~OZl, tA,w Di*aur9ty Counc.il dseidrd to waive the tfma-I~m~ts set forth iu 
ths: pamaW.&ute p&:-graph of rule 60 of its provirional rules of procedure. 

lfxe Pty~sirrcu~ stated tbat he would imwdiaL.rly convey the dsci~ioa of the 
ih,xn-ity CsrmcL1 rmxmmwadiog the adairafo~ of th+i Reptilic of San Marins to 

’ mtr&urn)r.fg fn tb@ United l#atfonrp to the Secretary-GeneraL for trauamiraion to 
t&i Ge..~tul As~ebly in rccordanca wPtb tbe provivfonf# of rub 60 of tbo 
Co&cil’s povirioae? rules uf procwdure. 

%!hct Prusirbot then ns& talr Collauiagr atatemenr on behalf of the memberA 
of t&e 8ocurity Council (S/23640): 

“The SscurSty Council baa just rscwxad8d that the Republic of 
8~ #Ilr*iao be admiLted CO ~~lsbe~ahip fn the United Watfous. xt is wftb 
gr+rt gleuouro that. on behalf of tba matiers of tbr Council, I 
coxgx~culata tba Republic of San Marip ox tbfs happy and birroric 
OCCdhSfORk We look fomard to this further strength~ninq of tba principle 
of uBiweta8lity. 

%m MUKIRQ*U rohmx easmibmnt to uphald tbm purposes me3 
prixcipaor 0: tlm L”llmtter i+ not& vfth great satisfactioa hy mwnberrr of 
tb Cm&nail* AU the men&err, of the Council look forward ta the day, fn 
the xoat future, wbars San Hsrino will join u61 &s a member of tba Uxbtod 
88tloau L w% 1QOk fOSW&td t0 MMbtiXXj the) t~Q~@B@XtJ3tiV%U Of 68X1 ihrino, 
8ad to w0ricf3g CbSOAy rsitb tb4m." 
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2, um that UNTAC shall M astablirhad ‘under its authority in 
accordam% with th above-#atianeU report for a period not to r%cr~ed 
eighteen months t 

3. mw that it fo Vital that eloctiona bo held lo Cambodia by 
May 1993 at the lateat aa racwamendsd by the Lecretary-ecbneral in 
paraqraph 38 of his repwt (S/23613)? 

4. w tha S~cretuy-Gro8ral ta deploy K@'TkC as rapidly a8 
porsible to implesmnt the abova decirioa, urgorv that both tie deplapnt 
and the further imp&mentation of hirr plan be dona in the mat efficient 
and co&-effective way poraiblS, and iwit bin to that end to keep the 
OpMtiOB us&r CQlltiIlUOUS review, betwiny fu mind the fundwntal 
objectives uf the Agreomentst 

5. am the Bugreme Watiunal Council of CnnrbQdia to fulfil 
itr rpecfal tarponoibilftieo lot out in tb@ Agrmmantc~r 

6. Quv all partier concerned to comply rcrupulouoly 
veth the t;srno sf tllo Agcearae;ato, to cooperat@ fully ~4th UNTAC in the 
imtplwnentation of its mandate. and to taku all necessary awa5ure6 to 
*nsUr~ tee SAf@tj? /a&Ml SaCUFity af SPl U&ted latians parronna1r 

7. aus tL0 tiupraau~ Yatfonal Comcil 8n.d all 
CmbQdiABr QD, khaPf of tin bore countrg- ta provide rll XW!*#SAPy 

&A8i8tMC& Mid fACifitf8S t0 UbPI”Acf 

6. ntEonplv th8 C&Uian partier to agree to the complrto 
dWobil8~atfoa Of th.ir rfaitaPy fort*@ prior tQ the end Of l'qim procers 
of ra#etration for the ehctiorta aa wll aa to the dertructiou of the 
wmapous and ammmltion c&@osfteQ into UMTAC custody in oxcem of tmsca, 
if auy, which my be deemd xmcerrary by WIWAC for the nrrfat~~~ruce of 
civil order AAU¶ national defame, or which may be requfrcd by t&o naw 
Cambadfm Goveram*ntt 

9. e fg all Otatffo to ptovfQ a11 voluntary arrfotaoce a& 
8upport necerrary to W United Patiuw and its pxoqrmmes and 
rpwialiaad agancies for the praparatfcm W operations to impleraont th4 

Agraamentn, fnclubag for rd8bikitatfon md for the repatriation of 

refugeus a&t displace2 prtourt 

IO. IbsPusate the secretary-Gmmral to report to W Security 
Cuuncil by 1 J~w%e 1992 and %UbS@t$p@Utly t0 r@pQrt (CO th& Co~xzCil ka 
Sqkembee 1992, J&wary 1993, aad in April 1993 on prqraa% to date ia 
tlm inqa;terpentation ;f t3m yresent roaolution and on taaka still to be 
performfad in the operation. with ysrticular reg85rd to .khe,q+cj~$z ~5:*cri.ilt) 
uad otficient uaa of tewurc41; 

11. m to ram&a seized of t!& xoatter. 
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j (sea s/21:0o/~b.30, S/21PQO/Add.3lr 
S/21100/Md.32, S/21POO/Ad&.33, 6/211OO~A&&.3~, S/2l.lOO~'hdd.37, 
S~21100~kId.36, 6~2llQO/A4&,42, 8/21uw/A.dd.43, ~jZLlOOIMd.47r S/22IIO/Md,6r 
s/2215o/&ld,7, W221lWAdd.8, S/22110/h&&.9, S/22110/A&&.33, 6~22llO~lidd.~4* 
6/2XIPO/A.&d.E7, W22lXO/A.&d.20, 5/22P1WA&3.24< 6/22110/Add.25, 
S/2211O/Acld,32~ S/221fO/Add,37 ad W22110/A&d.U) 

The Stcuriky Council tosumad ita consideration of the item 6t its 
3058th mmtinq, held on 2S February 1992, in accordance with the undet6tMdfeg 

rwud+ed ix3 it6 prior ~~~~ittfhti~~s, hg~inp befort3 it the text 0:: a note dated 
26 F6btuary 1992 by tha Sacrrtary-&neral trummitting h letter (md it6 
h~cloeure dated 25 P&wuary lQQ2 6&$re6eed to him by t4e ErecutbvO Chairn?&n Of 
the SpwisI ConcRiaaion eatablisbe~~: under S*curfty CowachX reacllutioa 
681 (X991) (S/23643), ug~on the ccrmplvtion of tzhe latter’s nais~ion to Iraq. 

The President l tatsd that, f~llawing coaaultntisns among the nWtber8 of 
th0 Scrcurity Counoil, be h*dl bacn authc~rlesd to make th49 fo~lowiop atatesrent 
(S/236631 OO behalf of tie Coumzil; 

"The laarmberco of the Security Council egress thair gratitude to the 
Secretary-Gan6ral for the report inubn&tteU to the Couuchl on 
29 Pebrmry 1992 (S/23643), tranmaittLng the reoults of the 6peciel 
mie6iO~ diapatctreji to Xraq by tha Secretary-General pur6u~t to fA@ 
statement of the Prerident of ti Cauacfl of IQ February 1992 (W23609). 
The nwrdmrt of tha Council approve izk full the conclu6fons of the special 
miarfon as contained irn ule report and fa particular its finding tba:l 
Iraq 96 not preprrred to give it6 utlconditioaal agreement to implement all 
~2 i'tiB ob~ig~tioaa under re8olutiana 689 (IPPl), 787 (1991) Md 
715 (1991). 

"The mimbera sf the Council deplore an& condemn the failure of the 
Govarnment Od Iraq to provide the special mir8ioa with full, final rrpd 
‘complet8 diaclo&e, aa raqufred by resolution 707 (1991). of 811 asprcts 
of ien progr-a ta Uuvelop wapoua of was &seructiour and ballistic 
kfasfled with & wage gtaetcrr thaw 150 kilometres, ioclu&ing launchers. 
aad of 0x1 RoIdinga of such weapons, their comgmmata and production 
facilities urd Ioc8tion5, as well a6 all other nucfeat prograimnerer hod 
the failure of Iraq to comply with the pibna for ongofrrp mnitorf* and 
Verification (9/22871/%+v.1 and S/22872/Rev.l and Corr.1) agprcwd by 
rsrohltfoa 925 (fO91~. Xn the stateaant made OR 19 February 1992 
(S/33609? prior to tSw dfapatch of the special mkaaion to Iraq the 
CGuncf& noted that Xraq’a behaviour constituted a material braacb of 
reeo~ution 6a7 (19$.&). Bogrottably this continues ta bcr the cUae= 

n?urthekmora, the members of the Council equally deplore aid condemn 
Lr4'6 faffure, within *%e time proecribed by the Special Coinmf66ion at 
*h -a- +g gg+c& ta - Ilt _. *--- - ____ -. --__ m!!eee=Laa e arllimtic aimila-rrl.etsd 
CtquipQnt daaiguated fur destruction by the Qecial Coum~sr6iOn. The 
m%sbQrr of the Council reaffkn that it lo for the Speciai fknMi6rion 
slake ta dkterr?n% which item6 mu6t be &eatroyed under paraqraph 9 Of 
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